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Use of Standard
Babcock Testing
Glassware.

amount ~or percentageof butterfat containedtherein,
asdeterminedby the “Babcock test,”shall usestandard
“Babcock” bottles, pipettes,andweights,as defined in
section two of this act. All such Babcock test bottles,
pipettes,andweights,so used,shall [have beeninspected
for accuracyby theBureauof Standardsof Pennsylvania
or its properoffice or agent,andshall be legibly andin-
delibly marked, by said Bureau of Standardsor its
inspectorsof weights and measures,with the letters
“S. G. P.” (StandardGlasswarePennsylvania),andno
Babcockbottle, pipette,or weightshall be usedfor such
test unlessso examinedand markedby said inspectors
of weights and measures]complywith the act of May
5, 1921 (P. L. 389) having to do with approval of types
of weights and measuresand weighing and measuring
devicesas well as all of the otherprovisionsof the said
act. It shall be unlawful for any person, persons,firm
or company,association,corporation,or any agents, to
use any other than standardtest bottles, pipettes,and
weights, [which have been examined and marked] as
providedin this section,to determinethe amount of fat
in milk or creamboughton the butterfat basis asdeter-
mined by the Babcocktest.

APPROVED—The13th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 292

AN ACT

Adoption.

Act of April 4,
1925, P. L. 127,
amended by
adding a new
section 4.1.

Amending the act of April 4, 1925 (P. L. 127), entitled “An act
relating to Adoption,” authorizing the filing of foreign adoption
records in the orphans’ court and information relating thereto
with the Departmentof Public Welfare.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 4, 1925 (P. L. 127),
entitled ‘‘An act relating to Adoption,“is amendedby
adding,after section4, a new sectionto read:

Section4.1. Decreesof Foreign CountriesRecords.—
Whena decreeof adoptionof a minor is madeor entered
in conformitywith the laws of a foreigncountrywhereby
a child born in that country is adopted by a resident
citizen of this Commonwealth,a copy of the final decree,
certified by the court granting or decreeingthe adoption,
and subscribedand sworn to before the Consul of the
United Statesof America or other appropriate repre-

* ‘of’’ in original.
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sentative of the UnitedStatesthenassignedto the foreign
country,maybe filed with the clerk of the orphans’court
in the cvuntyof residenceof the adoptingparents. The
decreeand such other documentsas may be filed there-
with shall be keptin the.files of thecourt as a permanent
record thereof,and shall be keptfrom inspectionexcept
on order granted upon causeshown. Upon the filing of
a foreign decreeof adoption, the clerk of the orphans’
courts, as the procedure establishedmay require, shall.
enterupon the docketan entry showingtheforeigncourt,
the term and number or such other identification used
by the foreign court and date of decree. After the
decree has been filed, the court shall make a report
thereof to the Departmentof Public Welfare on a form
suppliedby the department,which the departmentshall
keep in confidential files. Information identifying the
natural parents shall not be required.

APPROVED—The 13th day of July, A.’ D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 293

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending.
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,”
authorizing second class school districts to make additions
and revisions to tax duplicates.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~U~~1iCf 5~c~~l

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section677.1,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L ~

30), known asthe “Public SchoolCode of 1949 “ added 1949, P. L. 30,added January
January14, 1951 (P. L. 1944), is amendedto read: 14, 1951, P. L.

1944, amended.
Section 677.1. AdditionsandRevisionsto Duplicates.

—Wheneverin second,third andfourth classschooldis-
tricts thereis anyconstructionof a building or buildings
after Septemberfirst of any year aiid such building is
not included in the tax duplicateof the school district,
the authority responsiblefor assessmentsin the city,
borough,townshipor count.y shall, upon the requestof
the boardof school directors,direct the assessorin the
district to inspectand reassess,subject to the right of
appealand adjustmentprovided by the act of Assembly
underwhich assessmentsare made,all taxableproperty
in the district to which thajor improvementshavebeen
made after Septemberfirst, and to give notice of such
reassessmentswithin ten daysto theauthorityresponsible


